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Movement Launched at a

Secret Meeting Held Behind

Locked Doors.

SCORE STATE INSPECTOR

Alleged That Official and His;

!' Employees Ignore AH Re- -

I' quests for n,

Declaring that the welfare of i'c
rultrr horse industry of I'ltili c

uuircd new law& and a stricter co-o- p

'oration of veterinary surgeons- - nml :!

stale vuleriimry department, twenty-- j

lc members ot (lie Utah Veterinary
' .Medical association, at a secret meet

iii held, behind locked door, at the
omtuercial dab yesterday, launched

nil energetic campaign for the organ-

isation of a state veterinary
tion. It id propose to include all

nualihcd veterinary surgeons of tlio

I alc ami the moniljers of the slate vcl- -

vrinury department mIiIic, and Jo se-- .

mo legislation tliat will give every

qualified veterinary surgeon of Utah

the ight to issue stale certificates or'

i' spnclion on cattle and horses shipped
i in or out of the state.

The meeting waa in charge ol Ur.
' itaile- - W. Emms, president ot the
I'fi'i eteriuary Medical association,
and those in a tendance repreueiitod
cm J.cction oi the state in which
attic and hora brcediug is an import.

nit industry. All those present wuro
giuduatt' eterinary

Incompetence Charged,
t 'hargo that the state department

had neither laws bach of it nor
competent to act in their respec-

tive callings were made by a number or
ti.jsc present, who declared that thus
:.! the state veterinary inspector and

IJiii " under him had" absolutely ig-i-o

vd the veterinary surgeons of the
state end had virtually refused to

with them in 'the interests oi
flu indnstrv.

( It was set forlli that She cattle and
j hui-- f industry it. fast becoming one
j t i" the moot important in the state, but

that cattle raiders and horse breeders
I lor I considerable money each year

ihiuugh the inadequacy of the slalo
j lavs tind the partiality of the state do- -

t an instance, one member declared
j 'hat a horye dealer in Lotfun closed a

!.tj deal for a largo shipment of horses to
I 'he eoa-'t- but eonid not make the ship-- j

nient until ho was able to get a slate
3 icjpcdoi- - to come to liogan and pass
j ipon the animals. Although there were
j a number of qualified veterinary

coiis in Logan, if was said, none could
I s ,.f eorlii'icalo.y on the animals under

the present Jaw. As u result, ii waa
l" hired, the dealer was obliged lo do-:-

nis shipment tovoral days, and the
cu-- of keeping the animals during that

mi- - more than offset the profit of the

j Statistics Cited.
I Sr iiil iiiHlanciw were cited where
I cuttle and horse dealers had lost from

2" it i"U a day through such proccd-- I

ri. Figurin;: oa a basis of the nuiti- -

ue ot dealers in the state and tin; ex-- i

ten! of the. industry, it was declared
that .i loss of several thousand dollars
i tf year in some instances' could bc

; generally overcome and tlio iuduslry
won.olcd all over the state if a law
U're enacted that would irivo ipialified

i"r'n;ii v Fiir'cons the riht to issue
state certificates ot inspection on cattle
and i'or.ic.

Those preout alHo went on record as
iaorin a state organization of vctcr-nar- y

sur'eous in which mombor.s of
j ho state veterinary department should

an active part, with a ip::ili''ied
Miteon at iU head. It was

' that the present inspector. Dr.
'

. ouuj.'. was a practicing physi-- '
and not a vetcrtnarj' amrItalic he i.truored 'the efforts of the. state

to promote- - the industry
isini: to bo a member of Iheir

or with them in
accded legislation.

BANCROFT HAS
FAMOUS TROUT

, Said to Be Largest of J':iinljoAV

Species Evci' Seen in Salt

W. I, Dancroit, vice piceiJont and
Kc.jiT.ii ?rtansor of the Oregon Short
Line, orousht with hlni from Idaho

a rainbow trout that he believes
lit tilt? lariat over seen In Salt Lake

J Oity. Je lx Hall Is mounted on a Hiab
uf dark wootl, wliore the bright colors

1 of iU? le:uiiifully apotttd coat aro sliowu
f io advantage. It nearly three feet' 'ons and weighed, drcsucd, twelve pounds
y and two ounces.

The monster trout was caught by .Mre.
Lulla of lluIU-y- , Idti., In Jjln 'o.d rtver,
.it a nolnt near Iliiilcy, Ida., nearly aI ti.okUi aso. Tho attention of Joel r..
Priest, ii:ditatflal ap-n- t for tlie Oregon
rf iort L:n.'. being called to to catch, ho
lad it taken to liolnc and mounted hy

TI. r LlnHjorl. As a result of h!a tlme- -
attention Jlr. Prleat now has an

story and substantial evi-
dence of Its truth.

An interesting story is told of tlto
t wanner in which IMi-s- JIdia lauded the

rrize. She was flBlilng In the Wr AVood
'.rev with a fly n ml was uatnjj onlv- - a

ounce rod when tlio hlg llsli oj' Vhe
--aw at on.D tlmt trim had a difficult ia.sk
on !iei handa. and niSorteJ to strategy,
lolloping the flsli down the stream a
h. ort dihuuicc, without giving It any.
tim a luusu rein and thus a elm tics to
ynati the light rod or line. Mrs. L,ldlu
TnainiRcd in guide her enteh ihrough a
narrow nclr of the utrenm into a small
jiool of ''Molswntcr.

Throwing down lier rotl, ilra. i.idia
IxLtenod to dam the only outlet to the
pool, o thnt Jim Hah could nol get back
.Tito I'ic river. Thun. niching up tho line.
hc "Aiulcd resolutely Into the pool and

"ngugcd iter catch in mortal eomtout.
T n muuntod trout la evidence of hor

. ,

H. FrcEltmcn Clioosc Actorn.
After sis weeks of rchcaralng. the uni- -

H crslty freshnicn dramatic club hasH tlnally succoeded In choosing a eaat. ThoH . suecessrful ones are Xellie Gray. OiT'ha
ICingabury, Owendolyn Williams. Jlar-- L

saret IIowrIIh, laille Harvey, liola I'Vir- -
( rrmiUji i;;ily. ic-n-l K'nutf. Allen

Hi., 'i liurinMi llr.rt M,iv. Le Jfr Xe'ion
1 and Kaj nio-- d HmU'. .li1e"' t e

El

!
I MAN DESIGNATED

I

COUNTY PHYSICIAN

DR. C. C. SNYDER.

C. C. HI NMD

COUNTY NH
Dark in Race Choice

of Commissioners io Suc- -

cccd- Dr. A. N. Hiinson.

Picking a darJv horse out of a iicld of
half a dozen aspirants, the county com-

missioners lale- yesterday. afternoon ap-

pointed Dr. C. C. Suydcr as county
pliysirian to succeed Dr. A. ITansou,
incumbent. The appointment becomes
elVectivc February and the salary
Ijc 41150 a tnontli as ut xnesenl.

fit selectins Or. Snyder tho commis-
sioners passed over the appljcai ions ol
several vell known pbysicwus "ffho were
eandidates for tho place openly, includ-
ing Dr. Jfanson. who lias keen county
ph'vsieinn for nloro than two years. Dr.
fcMraup of Uing-Ran- i was, a candidate
with the unauimous endorsement, of tho
county central Jicpublican committee
but he withdrew from tho race several
days ago.

The selection, of an assistant physi-
cian wns continued for further consider-
ation to as to give the new county
pjivsieian a voice' in the matter.

Dan (?. JiOftus was appointed 3'cstcr-da-

as' custodian of tho county side of
the joiut administration building. He
succeeds .lohu Pursier, who has held
the position two years. .Mr Loftus was

'a deputv sheriff acting as court bailiff
in Judge George CI, Armstrong's di-

vision of tho district court, uiilil tho
first of the new year when he failed of

at the liands of! tho. in-

coming sheriff. Jlis salary will be f?90

a month.
.lames Sabine, superintendent of the

county infirmary, was

STUDENTS OF
PROPOSE CHANGE

Constitution of Associated Body
to Be A mended in Important

Particulars.

T.a.si year it was decided by the a.sso-elate- il

students of the University of Utah
that their constitution failed to furnish
Hit- - proucr method of student government
and accordingly a committee was

to Investigate other college stu-
dent governments carcfullv and to mod-
ify the constitution to satisfy the de-

mands of tho .students. Tho committee
has completed its work of investigation
and made Its report lo the students yes-
terday. They have drawn un a plan,
which is similar lo that in use at tho
University of "Wisconsin and which con-
tains some Interesting and coually radical
changes.

The plan Is to have a student court,
which shall decide idl difficulties arising
amongr tlio students themselves. The
court shall bo composed of four seniors,
iwo juniors and one sophomore, and It
Is expected that th's decisions of this
court will bo practically final. There
will be, however, ono appeal to tho
faculty- - The facully ihough shall have
no power to reverse the decision of the
student court nor to nullify its acts, but
will be able ouly to demand a second
hearing- of the cases in question. This
plan iv In much favor among lite 'mem-
bers of the unlvcrsltv and especially tho
president, as It Is thought that Buch a
court would be a vast help In the main-
taining of student discipline.

The now plan also provides that no
man who Is at tho head of any studentactivity shall' he a member of tho execu-
tive hoard of the student body. In thepast such a position has been the only
reouislte of the 'members of this hoard.

It was further decided that there
should be a separate board for the

of student funds, another ?or
the auditing of the different departments
of siudf-n- t activity and one for tho. man-
agement of athletics- - There shall he a.
separate manager for' each brancli of
athlotlcM instead of one to look aftor all
of them, as has been the cane in thepast.

Ni student of any claw shall bo al-
lowed to wear awards received In high
school on the university campus. Thisplan purposes to mako students ambi-
tious to gain university awards.

Students who win awards in the dif-
ferent netlvltle shall be given official
cards by the student hody permitting
them to wear their awards, whether thoy
he In the form of sweaters or pins.

These changes, wilh many minor ones.wt be embodied In the student constitu-
tion and presented to tho assembled stu-
dents for acceptance or rejection at thenext mooting.

Students Compose Poetry.
Thoxe high school atudenta who believe

UiomselVfS possessed of :iome poetic tnln(arc spending their spurn time composing
Vftrscs dedicated to Utah products In anattempt to win the $25 caah prize-offere-

y J. T. Cuhoon for the beat poem onthat theme. Monday. January 20 is thelast day on which entries will 'be ac-cepted and many of the pupils plan toput in tomorrow courting the muse.

Informal Dance Held,
j About forty couples met in the Knights

of Columbus hnll last evening andan informal dancing partw Theaffair was arranged bv tho younger setor the local knlgbis. It will be followedby a number of similar affairs during thewhiter wat-on- I'uncb .i nerved during
't'ic e cilng :ii li c cardroom adjoining the

i r.ir n.i'jd. mi nll cd b n
H r -- pl, c or imi rn

ICANCEL COiTICT

ttffllHOf STRIKE

Buiird of Education Finds

Fault With Fulfillment of

High School Plumbing".

MV GET INTO COURT

Architect Alleges Incapacity

on Part of Wright-Osbor- n

Company Employees. '

15 unanimous vote the board of edu-

cation terminated its 'oU.OOu contract
w'th the Wri'ht-Otborn- - .company for
I ue of a healinjr and

system at the new hih school
1.ji njr. at a special nioctin.n last night.
The matter will probably be threshed
out tn 'he courts.

MM.--, action was taken because of the
board (inJiny thai the terms of the cou-ira-

were not beiiig-- ' complied with,
rcilher in the matter of the material
"beeSfied nor in lhu eiuploymcnl-o- f prop- -

r,' trained work men.
' meeting of tho building and
V'tuuds comiuitlee of the board will be
br Id at 1) o'clock this morning in the e

of O. V. .Myylo. at. which steps will
be talten looking lo the awarding of a
new coiil ract.

Labor Trouble Basis.
I'"or more than a week construction

work at, the new hijrh school, both on
tii'o main contract, which is held by p.
I. Inran. and on the healing and ven-
tilating coutiHCl, has beeu tied up ov-i-

to a. strike of the lluihiin Trades
union over ihe eniploymeiit of non-unio- n

si nam litters by the Wrifjhl-Osbor- u com-jian-

Tho board of education took the
matter in hand last Monday uiht and
has held special executive meetings ev-

ery day this week. A decision to re-
scind the contract was reached at 10:30
o'cloelf last night after a thorough con-
sideration of a report submitted by
.James L. Chesbro of the JSJdrcdgo it
f'hesbro iirnt of iire.hil.er.ts, which has
supervision of the. building operations.

Air. Chesbro reported that he had
madeai) exhaustive investigation from
which ho could arrive at no other con-
clusion but. that the YVright-Osbor-

'company has failed and neglected to
perform its' com ract in many particu-
lars. Tu the Jlrst place it was found
thnt, the company had brought upon tho
ground certain galvanized iron for the
air duels of tho ventilating syslcm thai
woro of poor quality and not tho kind
specified iu the contract. Tu the sec-
ond place it was found that the con-
tractor was proparing to install three
boilers not according to (specifications
and not of a quality essential to the
proper performance of tho contract.

Incapacity Asserted.
Further, the architect reported that tlic

contractor bu failed lo emplov properly
trained workmen and had evinced an
utter, luck of capacity or ahllltv lo eom-plot- o

the contract In the specified timeor manner.
These findings, coupled with the striketroubles, the merits of which are not

discussed, are made the foundation for
the architect's recommendation that the
contract be terminated at once.

.Acting on this report, the board, as a
committee of thu whole, drew up the fol-
lowing resolution, which was passed
unanimously at the regular meeting
which followed the executive session:

Kesolved. by tills board. That saidemployment of the said Wright-Osbor- n

company existing- by virtue
of that certain contract dated July
J, 1!U2, between said board andcompany, be and the same is here-by terminated; and that Ihe said
Wrlght-Osbor- n company be notified
of this resolution and be absolutelyprohibited and prevented from In anv
manncr continuing or attempting' to
continue aforesaid employment.

This resolution Is based on thecertillcatc of the architect which is
ncrcby referred to and made a part
hereof.

Call Special Meeting.
--As soon as the voto had been taken, aresolution was Introduced to tho effect'that the oulldlngs and grounds commit-tee of the board be empowered to con-

sider the matter of a new contract. Itwas passed and a meeting of the com-
mittee was set for this morning.

.7. If. J.ane, secretary of the steamniters' union, thanked th'; board for itsaction and assured it tliat no furthertrouble would be encountered Jn thebuild ng of the high school so far asthe building trades unions woro con-
cerned. Replying to air. Lane, Arnoldt'launue. a board member, remarked thatthe action of the board was not basedon the strike trouble, bul rather on thelact that. Improper materials and work-masisd-

hud entered Into the perform-ance of tnc conlniel. Almost before Mr.Glaunuo could finish hio remarks a mo-tion ,or adjournment waa made and sec-onded, thereby preventing what mighthave been a discussion of labor issues.rho wrlght-Osbo- company has re-ceived a partial "payment on Its contract
",.re.a,lv done amounting to
total contract was for J.jn,S77.

hat tno outcome of the board's ac-tion may be, none of Its membersupuhl venture to say last night. It wasnam ttcd, however, that litigation might

JACKSON SCHOOL IS
NOW IN FIRST CLASS

Beginning with tho second schoolsemester, a wee): from Itfondav. the Jack-Ko- n

school, at First North and SeventhWest streets, heretofore a second-rat- e
building, will take rank, among the moatmodern structures in the system.

AnlPA0VC',",c'Jt3 cosl1"- - approximately
t..0,0U0. which were authorized by theboard of education last summer, werecompleted yesterday. These Include an
addition to the building or a manualtraining, domestic science and kinder-garten departments, and a modernplumbing system.

Ell Folland, city superintendent of
buildings, yesterday injected the

and pronounced them satis-factory. Ilcreaftor the Jackson school
will be able to accommodato more stu-
dents and cover a greater number of
courses In ctonicntary study.

SHORT WEIGHT BUTTER
SELLING IS CHARGED!

Charged with having misbranded but-
ter in his possession, John Ilollev, a
local produce merchant, was arraigned
before Judge X. II. Tanucr of the crim-hiu- l

division of thou'ity court this
morning and pleaded no't guilt v, Tho
butter is alleged to hav0 boon short
of the sixteen ounces lo the pound
as advertised on the label. A like caeO
nirniust Hollcy w,i recently dismissed
after hanging fire in the citv court for
ncar't two month. Trial ai et for

arv Jl

10EPT" LUMP

i IS CAUSE OF FIRE
i

t -
i

John Miller, Who Forty Years

Watches for His Dead
' Sweetheart, Victim.

PARTLY ID URN ED

i.

Long Beard and Hair Arc

Consumed by Flames' When

Light Explodes.

A lamp kept alight in the window
us a beacon beckoning the way for his

v. ho though drowned at4sca
10 years ngo had never ceased to exist
for' him, exploded iu the home of John
.Miller. -L Eleventh liast street and
burned off his lifetime's growth of
whiskers last night.

Miller in the act of placing the
lovelighL iu the usual position when
the lamp exploded enveloping him in
llamea and setting on lire the little
home that ho had built and consecrated
to his love who was to have come to
him from over the seas. Neighbors
ran to the rescue .and a h'ro alarm was
fumed in. I'art of the cottage was
saved, bul the cheer of its whitewashed
walls and love inspired decorations was
gone. Tainl'tilly burued the man who
had watched alone for the sweel heart
who existed only in fanciful memory
was taken to tho" Holy Cross hospital iu
the liro chief 'a car.

.Miller, who is a kalsoniiner by trade,
was a familiar figure in the east side
neighborhood. Kogardcd as eccentric
because of his delusions, he hud conic
lo be ii character of consuming interest
to the children, who wondered at the
gay decorations of bunting and paper
ilowcrs that were always to be seen
on' the front of the house iu. joyous
greeting to the expected one. fc:o Jar
:r? is known he is without living rela-
tives here, ami because' he has never
been known to harm any ono ho lias
beeu permitted to live iu peace wilh
tho dream thai, he cherished.

When not at work at his trade, .Mi-
ller could ever be found fashiouiug
some addition to the attractions of the
love bower that represented his life's
devotion to her whose troth had been
plighted to him in youth. At au early
hour this morning, tho injured man was
rosting easily. The flames that in a
flash had singed away Ihe long board
and gray hair of age'had not inflicted
burns of a nai.ure to result iu per-
manent injury.

Round up Next Week.
The largest at tendance in history is

predicted bv officials of tho Utah Agri-
cultural college for tho annual farmers'
roundup, to bo hold at tho college in
Logan, January 27 lo "February S. Re-
duced rales will be in effect on all rail-
roads and it is expected that farmers
"will journey from every part, of Utah
and southern Idaho to attend the ses-
sions.

The official programme for the scs-- !

eions has just been completed. It in-
cludes addresses by tho foremost agri-
cultural authorities in tho stato and
discussions of practically every problem
confronting Utah farmers and dairy-
men.

Students Inspect ExJUbit,
The members of the eighth grade of

the Bonuevilln school were interestedvisitors at the Chamber of Commerce
in the Vermont building- yestordav after-noon. The visit was made under thedirection of Prof. TJ. TV. Frazler, withthe view of acquainting" the studentswltn the resources of Utah. In line withthis movement, tho students will visitbait I.aI;o factories, in the near future.

Dr. Woodruff Is Honored

Beebe and JengenChosen

Result of Commercial Club

Election Is Pleasing" to

Members.

E. D. WOODTtUW, who lias

DM. a prornincut part in tho
of tho Salt Lake

Commercial club since its organ-

ization iu 1002. will preside over the
organization during the ensuing year.
Dr. Woodruff was elected president by
acclamation at it. meeting of the old
and now boards of governors yesterday.
He succeeds W. V. Armstrong, who,
under the recently umended s ot
the club, remains" on the board of gov-
ernors as an honorary nienrber.

O. C;. Beobe, cashier of Zion 's Sav-
ings Bank & Trust company, was elect-
ed vice president. Mr. Bccbc succeeds
Dr. Woodruff in that position and dur-
ing the 3 ear ended served as treasurer
of tho organization.

Jensen Treasurer.
W. V. .Jenson, president ot" the ''ou-so- n

Creamery company, also a conspicu-
ous Commercial club worker, was
chosen treasurer, succeeding Mr. JJoobe
iu that position.

.'Joseph IS. Caino was v

of the club and s honored wRli
tho additional title of managing di-

rector. A. G. Mackenzie succeeded him-
self as assistant secretary, as also did
lolin H. Davidson, dr.. 'as assistant
treasurer.

The old board of governors held its
.final meeting at 12:30 o'clock, when its
members, the newly-olecte- d (board mem-
bers, former hdaVd members aud active
officers of the club were guests ot
Brsident W. W. Armstrong lit a lunch-
eon. Aside from President Arm-
strong, thoso present wcro Dr. Wood-
ruff, Mr. Bcebo, John F. Hcnnott.
Geprgo H. Dorn. E. O. Howard, "W. P.
.Jensen, J. IX. Maudcrfiold, Frank B.
telephone. 75 ran It S. Murphv, Joy II.
.Johnson, all members of the'old (board;
Tlarry P. Clark, Samuel Weitz. ira 1J.
Lewis, .lohu, Dcra. W. J. Hallorau. IT.
L. A. Calmer, all former mcmbor of tbo
board; Lesley King, Theodore W. Whito-ey- ,

Goorgc A. Steiuer. ucwlv udected to
tho board of governors, aud Governor
William Spry, Joseph 72. Caitic. W. C.
Stark, A. G. M'acKeuxic and .lohn TI.
Davidson, Jr., who also was elected asa new member of the hoard oi gov-
ernors, was out of town on business

The old board of governors held a
regular 'business session, eompletiug
routino business that lay before it,
and a.cauvass of the balloting of .Jan-
uary U was made. aTlcr which AVpslev
King, George A. Steiner, Theodore "v

V Intel ey, J.'v. C. TJiehmoud and lrauk H.
Murphy were declared elected to the
board of governors, to succoed W. W.
Armstrong, W. T. Ucuson, George T.
Odell, Joy IT. .lohnson and Frank S.
Murphy, Mr. .Murphy succeeding him-
self.

Thanks Tendered.
On motion of Mr. Stephens, Ihe old

board passed a vote of thanks to Mr.Armstrong and other retiring members
oi the old board of governors, pay in i;high tribute to thorn for valuable so
vices rendered- - The old board then
fimshod up routine matters, and the
now board convened at once.

"WVW. Armstrong, the retiring presi-
dent, adronsed thogo present hrieJly.
Mimmarizinsr the work of tho club duri-
ng- hia presidency, and calling atten-
tion to tho work that lay before, the
club in tho future. "I To then asked sev-
eral members of tho board to talk.I'retty compliment h wore exchanged'
and the now board then entered upon
its election of officers.

All elections were unanimous, and
each new officer responded with an a p.
propriato address, pledginL' absolutesupport and effort to the work of theorganization.

Attention was called tn the fact tlmt
under the new all former pro?-- j
idents of tho club urc made honorary r
members of the board of - governors J
They will act in an athisorv cap'adu,!
but will have no voto. j

ATTACKS ID CHOKES

GIiJSJIESTEO

Miss Ceraldinc O'Neil Fights

With Assailant at Door

of Her Home.'

Within two doors of her home, u'S G

street, Miss Ccraldiuc O'Xeil, 20 years
of age, cashier of tho Hotel Utah, was,
attacked, choked and struck by a man
who followed her from South Temple
street lo the corner of First; avenue aud
Cr street at 12 o'clock last night. Fight-
ing free from tho baud that was clasped
over her month while tho other clutched
her throat. iUiss OTsoil aroused the
neighborhood with her sereams, where-
upon the man struck her in tho face
wilh his list and ran.

A wakeful citizen telephoned the po-lic- o

and Patrolmeu Hctidrickson and
Willcy arrived in timo to arrest II. A.
Davis, years of age, at the corner of
First avenue and G street. lie was la-t-

identified by Miss O'Neil as her as-
sailant. Davis says ho is a railroad
man. and protested his innocence, bul.
I.ho young woman was positive of his
identity.

Miss O'Neil went home on the South
Temple street car after work last night
and saw Davis oil tho same car. Sho
noticed that ho got off at G street when
she did and followed her. Later lie
passed her, then waited until she
caught ii vyith him and attacked her.

Files Water Applications.
Joseph Ti. Taylor of Jdoab. Utah, filed

seven applications for watof'in the ofllce
of the state engineer yesterday. All
were for small appropriations from vari-
ous small springs In Uintah county, thewater to be used for slock watering andirrigation "purposes. The total amount
asked for is .106 of a cubic foot, to b
taken from tho following springs: Wild
Horse spring. Pino spring, FireWater spring. Papoose spring, Dogey
spring. Clavon spring and Secret spring

CITY AND VICINITY
W. T. SH ERR ILL pleaded not guilty

to a charge of obtaining goods under
false pretensens. w'hen arraigned beforeJustice M. S. Harpor yesterday. Shcr-rl- ll

Is alleged to have represented him-sclf,-

an agent of the local lire depart-
ment, and so to have obtained automo-
bile buppllcs from the Diamond Rubber
company. He was arrested when lie
went to the county jail to visit his
brother there. Trial was set for Janu-
ary SO at 10 o'clock The defendant was
allowed to go on his own recognizance.

TO RECOVER SlCOl.SO alleged to be
due on a wage contract, Nols Peterson
yesterday filed suti in the district court
against the Iowa Copper Mining com-
pany. Peterson charges Ihul tho com-
pany engaged him as mine foreman nt
5'5 a day, but has refused to settle in
full with him.

C. D. KIPP and Tj. VT. Hirsehvogcl in
a practical demonstration of salesman-
ship will be the feature of today's fjuar-lerl- y

meeting of the Utah Association of
TJfc Underwriters at the Commercial
club during luncheon. The eighth annual
banciuet of the association will take place
at the Hotel Utah January 1'3.

IN COMPLAINTS issued by the county
attorney yestcrdaj-- , N". A. SIndergard and
Ed Lundbcrg arc charged with disturb-
ing the peace of Alex Walker and Mm.
Walker by loud and boisterous conduct
In their presence.

R. KLETTING. the young man ar-
rested on complaint of Miss Huby Jensen,
in charged with a serious offense In a
complaint issued bv the county attorney
yesterday. Klettlng Js alleged lo have
attacked Miss Jensen.

PETTY LARCENY In the theft of a
field glass from win Gulp is charged
against Jane Doe .Vehury in a complaint
Issued by the county attorney yester-
day.

JUDGE JOHN A. MARSHALL of the
United States district court here left yes-
terday for St. L,ouls where ho will sit
with the United StnteH circuit court of
appeals for about two weeks.

A. C. NELSON, slate superintendent of
public instruction, will dedicate a new
school house In Woe todav. He
dedicated a building at Spanish Fork
yosterday.

WILLIAM S. GRAHAM of Denver,
chief Fnited Stat en naturalization agent.
Is In this city for a few days attending
to business connoctcd with his depart-
ment.

i MOUNT WH1TMORE, president of the
N'uphi Slate bank, Is iu Salt Lnko to at-
tend to huni ticks matters. Ho Is regis-
tered at the Kunyon.

THE ANNPJAL MEETING of the State
Historical society will take place at thu
Commercial club Monday night at S
o'cloel:.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the His-
torical Society of Utah will be held in
the Commercial club nest Monday even-
ing at 7:no o'clock.

MR. AND MRS. PATRICK HARLIN,
112." Sherman avenue, wore rnudc happy
ypsterday by the avrlval of a baby
daughter.

THE REGULAR Piontiiiv hohkIop of
Salt .Lake County Medical society took
plac- - la"t night at the Commercial club

j
THE GERM ANIA Gold and Silver Min-

ing company has filed suit In the districtcourt against the Brown & Sanford Irri-gation company to collect 51000 dam-ages for the flooding of its property attho head of nig Cottonwood, as a resultof tho Irrigation company's dam. TheIrrigation company, it is charged, haserected a dam at the head of LakeBlanche and has caused the waters to
rise to a point where tho mininsr com-
pany s buildings and claims arc sub-
merged.

COMPLAINTS CHARGING M. Rako-- n
kis, P. Levin tea and Is". Slrlngalla withhighway robbery wore Issued by thocounty attorney yesterday. Thev tiro al-

leged to havo robbed G. Mura, T. TVada
and &. G. Ho the night of December 13
last by holding them up at the point of a
revolver. G. Mura is the complaining wit-
ness.

C. C. RASMUSSEN. proprietor of thePalace rooming house, pleaded notguilty to a charge of selling liquor with-out a license, when arraigned beforeJustice 71. S. Harper yesterdav. Tlmofor the trial was notnaet. The defendantwas allowed to go upon furnishing bailto the amount of 5200.
W1LLARD HANSEN, state food anddairy commissioner, . yesterday swore toa complaint, in the county, attorney's Of-

fice charging John Tlolloy. a produce
merchant, with having In his possession,,
for sale, a package of mlsbrandod but-
ler. J'hc butter Is said to havo beenshort In weight.

IN HONOR OF THE representatives ofthe eastern text book companies, whohave been conferring with the state text
book commission, --j. special organ recitalwas given Ii) tho tabernacle-yesterda- atnoon. Asisstant Organist Hdward P. Kim-
ball v.as nt tho organ.

ON THE GROUND of desertion. V. V.
A ties, began suit Jn the district court yes-
terday for divorce from lSula P Vllec.
whom ho married in Town In 1011. TIcharges that his wife has departed foruarts unknown.
W. R. HERRICK,' an od-li- travel-- 1lug muii. has been side at 'v,2 SouthU est Temple street with grippe

and will not bo able to be outfor some time. Tie would be gbid tosec his friends.
INVITATIONS HAVE boon issued forthe danru to be given by the

Offioera club of Fort DousdasIn the post hall next Tncfidoy evening.
AiU8lo will bo furnished bv the full or-chestra of the Twentieth Infantry hand.

Q- - R- - CRAFT and C. 13. Gcrrv of theLnitcd Slates diulrlot forester's onico InOgdoii were In Salt Lnko yesterday andcalled upon Supervisor 13. IT. Clarke ofthe Wasatch forest.
LEONARD JAMES BAYLY. 117 vcarsof nge. and Esther Amelia r.rooks. J!).

r0U?t "t, SaU ,M!5C' "tvcro married by
Justice Harry S. Tinrper yesterday.

R. M. POPE of Duchesne. Utah, onactive promoter of Uintah countv. isspending a few days In Salt Lake." HeIs registered at the Cullen.
THE FIRE Underwriters association ofctah held a Dhoit routine session lastnight at tnc Commercial club.
GEORGE E. ADAMS, a merchant ofVcrna' Is at the Cullen.

"THIRD HOUSE" HAS

i

Session Held in Due Form $

Prescribe Penally for Thostf

Who Viulalc "Rules." 1

PROMPT CONVICT10n
?!

Motion to ''Bur" Dun Speil

cer, Abel John If vans and

Murdock Prevails. I

'!

The ; third house'' hold its fifji

meeting of tlio tenth legtylatic azsontf

bly at the close of the regular sesiloe
of the house yesterday forenoon. Dnvif
II. Morris of Washington county, Dci

ocralie minority leader, hns been bpea$
or of the "third iiotibc. ' f lo, these nv&

years, and he waa on the .job yesterdav
with characteristic energy anj jollitv"

The members of tho " third. lonsftV
are the members of the I'fjislatfy!

lower branch, the employ efa of t!
house and the newspaper reiorlnri. p

others share in I ho distribution of thi
lincH, which usually take the form of

boxes of oranges, tipples iiui s(.j
good things.

While "Ihe ''third house'' i3 coiC

chicled under stricll.v orthodox patlia'!
nienlary nile.", it givo greater latitude
for debate on subjects which might niff
be regarded . uile germane in

SOSMOIlb. J

Messenger "Indicted." '

Tho lirst indictment as btouchl
against Mchin Swapp, one of Hie huuji
messengers, ft waa presented by iff.'
Morris.

"I. charge Mr. Swapp." said Uf
speaker, "wilh huin; violated thj
rules of the 'lhird ho-.is- by gcttin;
married during the session of'flic lcgi2

ialiiro without the consent of (iis
what is your pleasure!'' V

''I. move you, Mr. Speaker," said
down-stat- member. that this liooji
oxl end its sincere condolences." .,

Swapp was found Tiiilty and wtji

sentenced to supply i box of oraupei
. Utah county member said lie nolcd

wilh some surprise the absence of thrc)
distinguished members of Ihe "thirt
house" Dan Spencer of Salt Ljiij

Abel John TCvans of I'tah county as.
Mr. Murdock of Wasatch county. :

motion prevailed I bat these mcnibcii
be "barred entirely iu the future. Tin

Ihree have been knowu, in litiicj goii
by. to devote considerable liiuc iimlati
fenlion to the slate of the onyx wains
Colin;; in the coTridors of tho city tin
county building where Hie bouse ao(

senate meet. J

Day Is Accused. ')

"1 prefer charges against the gentle
man from Iron,' said Mr. Welling!

" It has been imputed iu tho ncmpi;
pers tlmt Mr. JDay has had t be disport
lion to rebel and did so rebel in urdiii

lo defeat the purposes of the power
Later, it is furthermore set out in Ihi

newspapers, Mr. .Day bowed to the asf

thorities and voted io enlarge the com';

mill oe on committees. -

'Moreover, Mr. Speaker, it has bee

brought to my atlentiou thai .Mr. Dir
has forsaken his church and lie
been reputed to bo a staunch clmrcii
member abandoned his chiircb :in

wandered iuto tho camp of tho lsrad;
it cs to the exfent of voting for 4
Hebrew." j

"The chair holds that cveryUtinj ap-- i

pearing in the newspapers is priiti
facie evidence of its truth," said the

speaker, "aud thereforo the gcnllcmip
from Iron is adjudged 2"ilty and Unci

one box of oranges." v

T move von, Mr. Speaker," ssli

Mr. Day. "that the matter bo conti-
nued for forty-nin- e (lavs. " 'i.

"As I understand it, the gentleman

desires to pay his fine on each km
ceeding day for forty-nin- e days. Verjf

well. hear no objection. " "5

Reasonable Explanation. !

Mr. Day said he desired tho contuf,

nance for forl.y-uini- ; days iu ordor
he might prove his iuuoccnco of tM

charges. Nevertheless the flue statute

"I now "aired tho attention of tM

'third house' to a matter ali'octiug WJ

great county of Clarfiold aud its Jcprt;

sontativo here. Iu tho coiiMO of W

readiug of tho governor 'a message 11
Tucsdsij'. tho .rovcrnor took occasion H

poiut out the fact that the county ft

Garfield had the higlicst birth record

anv county in the slate bv 25 cc

and at tho same timo the lowest dew

record. Tho governor, moreover, calls

upon the gentleman from Garfield
stand up and oxhibit as a typ tD

men Garfield couutv produces. 0T7.J

want to know if Mr. Tleurio is to w

hold responsible for tho death rate

Garfield ns woll aa the birth rate. ;

Tnasmiicli a two boxes ot orang?

had already been provided i'or. a

tion to lay 'the matter on the table pf;
vailed and tho "third lions.' "J
journed to moot again when the
ply of oranges is exhausted, w
speaker took occasion to impress on in

minds of the convicted WQ
oranges must be good oranges and
no erowbaity fruil will be accepted."
liquidation of the lines. r.

NEPHEW OF MORMON m
PROPHET IS CALLEM

Gharlcs A. Nichols of 427 Tiasl
South stroot received a t elcgriun vm gm
dav from his mother. Mrs. G. - i ,im
ols of Colchester. 111.. le'luiR
death there of an uncle of .Mr. N,cBM
Genrgo M'illtkin. 07 vcars ol ape,

Millflcin was a nephew of Joseph fcnf"iM
tho prophet and founder ol. ,,tM
iiion ehiirch. lie was born ;n 4au.i

land is survived by three .MSlc

two brothers. fcriccs t1 vm
held in Colchester Sunday. .)
DECLARES

ggZLM
A llegi ug thai W. J?oeJ:?,81,lcrii

feather renovator, was trusted j

hor feather 'bed and did not "t"
Mrs. Marv Gaboon preferred cMt
embe.7.lenienl of one fcnllicr

valued at i$L'5. Docksladcr Vc'guilty to the charge when arr.ti(iB
'before Justice II. S. Harper JSfM
dav. Trial was set for Jutiuarj'
10" o'clock, aud the leroudautJ!
lowed to go on his own ryog"8


